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ARTHUR , OONKLING , ELAINE.

Prediction That Arthur Will b-

Ranominntod tor the
Presidency ,

Aad That BUU * Will Rn ai n.

RejmMloanl-

i.

"(JatUV 1)1 | ntcli In Cincinnati Knriu >
NKW YOUK , Iecetnl er27. TalUti-

to AII Arthur nun , oncon Hlninu innn-

h'tt too poor to Btmicl out , li otiil d-

mo Chmtmafl tiny , Mini I jot it ( low
Ixjcaiiso ho in "nancioim niul lucky
' 'Arthur is goinij to tniikii a strong n I

iniiii8lr ti ui , niul 1 ruiiimiinat ( l

Ho lias puiRod nil Ins uliynovH , fool
confaluiit in thu d Hi co , and nl

ready icctired Ihu.H'ntc of Now Ynr
for geol by ri'Aiiiniiiu thu iilliiuc
with John K.'lloy ,

winch Conklui
broke up .V BimiiuM'n (loin mil "

"How ilo you know th.it ? " wiM I-

."I
I.

do not know it , but I HOD th-

Ivulloy in umgors of dis'nctH niul th
Arthur nniiigi-rs cnrlml tognHit1-

ikg.uii , nn I thu Tiuuiiiiny iiiun in th-

lugMnturo tire i oitix to ihvMc thu or-

KaniZAtton with tlio ropublicn'n Sn
you nuij , Now York Htttu
being iiocem.iry to oiout u ru
publican pniiiiliMit , will I o nock Hii-
rto go for Ar hur in 1881 , with Turn
mmiy ru tn ni n ing ntutiij ) , It look
queer , hut it h ( wliticn. Of o mrsi-
PriMidunt Arthur dons not nttund t-

thoao biixitiui purnontlly , ns ho onci
did , but hit friends , Aoton , Frmich-
Bharpe Hint I , urn porftxj'ly trunt
worthy "

' ! thcro anything in running Conk
ling for uorurnorf"-

"Notlimj ; , whatever. Arthur iloo ;

no inch fo il things M that. It w.n-

againnt hii advice and judgment thnl
Cornell win it' minuted in thu ructions
d h of 1870 Mr. Colliding woitlii-
bo clu mud out in this nUtu HO quick
tlmt huUnfruid to try it. Arthur pltxy-
ino Buch politicH ut tlut. Ho pays con
flidorfthlo attention to what thu voton
want and what the active politician
want. In thu U e thu working poll
ticiaiw do not want Conkling an-

more.
>

. Thny like Arthur's survico. Il-

in easy and graceful. Tlioy are nol
afraid of him. Ounkling ii a cracked
Cddlo now in Arthur's political orohos-
trn.

-

. Ilia day is past. "
"Who will Arthur Imvo run for gov-

ernor of this state next your? "
"The Bigim point to John M. Starin.-

Ho
.

has not $2,000,000 , a taking way ,
politic.il ambition , and in a smart man

as smart as the ntato produces in its
business walks. Ho bugan lifo suiting

liniinunt for horeus "
"Now , " miid 1 , "what is your dis-

charged
¬

friend liluino going to do ? "
"Woll , that is a little mysterious.-

Do
.

you know that lilainu , as it suoms-
to mo , is the only man left to play
Qruuloy in 1B847 And I would not
wonder if hu would not win next
timo. The dumocr.ttu ro not gohig
to run Hancock IIJMUI , and they have
nobody that they can uluct. NVkilo
Hancock ran close to Oarliuld in Now
York state , next time under Arthur's
milder nway Now York will not bo a
doubtful atato. Indiana is too close to
nominate for , and the republicans
can afford to lot it go. The demo-
cratic

¬

g.imo is hopeless without
drawing uway a l.xrgo republican vote.-
Ulaino

.

cm get it. "
"But , " said I, "show mo how ho is-

gotiiKli. to got the nomination ? "
"Dlain , " ropliud my eloquent

fnond , "will attract no much atten-
tion

¬

to himself M soon on ho begins to
deploy against Arthur's administra-
tion

¬

, that the southern stntes will soon
lp o interest in their own can-
didates

¬

, absorbed in watching that
jAttlo of ropublicaii giants. Picsi-
Iont

-

< Arthur moann to proas the Ma-
hone Uioremont in thu nouth , and to
lave their atato governments the
domocrata thcro will embrace any
uorthorn man who will antagonir.a
the Mabouo recognition. 1 think
Dlniiio is already doing that. His
point will bo that Mahouo !H a repu
dialer , backed up only by political
cowboys amd skinnura nnd dpluded-
nogroua ug.iinst the rights of credit-
ors , against legality , and against de-

cent
¬

policy. Thuro is the first point
taken , and it in a strong one. "

"What wuy'f" suid I-

."Why
.

, Blaine will go south and
roako the impression ho does every-
where

-

of a wondoriul fellow. A.u In-

dependent
-

republican like that waa
not soon in the Qreoloy campaign.-
Ho

.

can say to the leaders there : 'I'll
take care of j ou when I boat Mr.-

Oonkliiiofa
.

man Arthur. You shall
got your share indur the federal gov-
ernment

¬

, as your tattlers had it , ant]

your sons go into the army and navj-
again. . Follow mo and my broad
tariff policy , and sectionalism will be

dead forever , and your region ahal-

pring into industry. " What do yoi
suppose they will care about Tildoi
and Fondle ton when they BOO tha
chance ? Then Blaine , on the Ohinoai
question , will carry the Pacific atatos
and ho can carry Indiana and Maine
His foreign policy pleasoa every Irish-
man in the north , because the Knglisl
Boom to bfl annoyed by it. Add thi
Irish of tiio north to the southeri-
whitoa , and you have the two' jaws o
the democratic party. "

The above is an accurate conversa-
tion with a man every reader of you
paper knows. I append to it a atato-

inont made in this city to-day , show-

ing that Arthur expects ISlaino t
open upon the administration part
soon-
."Login

.

and Odinoron realize porfoctl ,

wotl it has boon determined to mak
early war upon that president. Th
president himself knows this , It wn

clearly intmutod to him that hu migli
have the support ot a Now Yor
newspaper , which is already hegii-

ning by innuendo to attack him , Tli
stalwart luadura are underntood to I
ready for the attack which is cowiiif-
Aa yet the president's course luu hoi
so skillful that it tins impossible fi

any attacks from within thu party , bi-

thcro will bo u pretext for att.ic
pretty BOOH , it is bulievod. 'When tl
time arrives , nt the opportune mi
mont , attack will bo mot by counto
Attack , The whole story of the dill
culties into which Oarfiuld was led
known to the stalwart leaders , ai-

thu story will bo told. They bolioi
that it will show hypocrisy , mea
ness , deceit and trcatchery unpt-

allelod , as well M show !

to what vxtent JVosidont Oarfu-
waa used by men whom ho trust *

"A dispatch , aid to have boon so-

by the editor of the New York naji
which in 1873 condemned Oarfield ,

reported to be in the hnnds of tin
A'alwarts. It WM vuitton on thu cvo-

iiint' of the dny before Robertson *

nomination wn * a.i'it. to the Rutmtn-
.mil. in veiy | onitii | tory teniM coin
miiidi'd tlui pri'siriutit to nominat-
Mr. . UoboriHMii for collector the nex-
diiy Oilier ilMputchta or their con
rntiHont by HIM timi ying iditoi-

to , ho la'i1 prtvidont are suid to bi-

kimwii to the sttlwarts. AR oil'-

mmnticr oxpociwcd it , the atalnull
have got the powder now , tud it !

dry. "
' 'Don. Arthur fully undornUnd-

thi> cecrct influences that were &

work lust iprinu ; O.iineron , Ilobcnon-
UK ! Lo an utidurntood tliuin , and thi
mull who avoitod thnl itill lenco kn n

tint thcso stiil nrt leaders HO under-
stood it. It cuomed to bo the genera
imprtuflioii to ni < ht that thu atilwarto
would 1)o powerful and skillful onotigl-
to criinli out nil fictionnl opposition
In Now York Lo in H ys it will huvt-
dintppeHiuit largely by ni'it fall Ohi
always provuliM tnne-aerverit , und tin
I'uimiylv.iniii machine is in ordur. "

The above would indicate thnt ttn-

admiiititriition H U'iduly ni'i.Ritiyo ti-

tuck. . All a'lministratioim ; iru in u-

or lens a'tnukud , and the lutt a liiunin-

tr.iti..n wiut all'it In thu meantime tin
piUBiilent IH H.ii l t be umin iiijj k-

iiotninatu t ro ux Itluinu un'ii Um-
H Chandler itnd Mr is.uv' 'nt , f C li-

.forniA. . I'oihap * UlunulliT is g ii-i to
turn itute's rvidohco on lilitno Th (

prusidont'a policy is mi 1 lo be tw-
tioiml wotks it imw and keeping
up the buninusi boum Ulaine is-

oin<; to proin'nn a bi gur boom than
Arthur Dliino in tlio I'orfirio Diaz
of the aihniniitration , which han put
no Boiithcrn nun of any party into the
cabinet Thu weakest part of Gen-
.Arthur's

.

position is that ho IB sup-
ported by Hobuson , Isagan
und Cameron , the throe un-
popular bossus of fractiAs states In
the senate there tire for Blaine : Fryo ,

Halo , probably both the Now Hamp-
shire sonatora and Kdmnnds , Hawley ,

I'latt , and the now Rhode Island man
probably neutral ; Miller , of New
York : Spwoll , of New Jersey ; por-
hapa

-

in time Mitchell , of PeniiHylva-
nia

-

; the Northwestern senators are
generally friendly to Blaine ; Pacific
Coast , ditto. So wako up and nee the
menagerie break camp. The attempt
of Qen. Arthur to continup thu Grant
and Oonkling policy of giving no re-

cognition
¬

to Secretary Blaine in occa-
sion

¬

enough for night travel. li-
Jeemoa fails us now , wo have been
swindled in him.

THE ADVANCE OF IRON-

.Montana's

.

Valleys Mildly Echo-
ing

¬

the Battle of the
Oars.

Comparison of Freight Rnt 4 Tli-
oMlonrl n Mighty Ijavor.O-

orrftipomlenro

.

of Till Hit,
HKI.KNA , Montana , December 23 ,

1881.Although MonUnn is n young
territory , she 1ms u past history , as
wall ns future prospects. Uur past
history (in the main unwritten ) had
bettor remain unwritten , in some par-
ticulara

-

, for thu aako of the living
nnd dead. It would roroal some
things which would hurt , and na the
abject of-your correspondent in not
to wound ' -a soul 011 earth , " ho urill

omit many things which rise as spec-

ters
-

of the past crowding on mem-

ory's

¬

pngo, and will only refer to
thing * of the present nnd prospective
Future. In my former letter I-

illuded to the fuel of the railroads
having advanced to the commercial
centres of trade.

The Utah & Northern , a beauti-

fully
¬

equipped branch of the Union
Pacific , has passed through Tfeaver-
head county , und ti now in full con-
nection

¬

with Buttti 0 ty , the present
houdtiuurtors of mining and com-
merce

¬

of tht territory , and ia also ex-

tending
¬

her urnu to t.iVo in Helena.-
Thu

.
objective ) point of thi railway is

not yet developed , but present indi-
cation

¬

) point to Ttmiton. the h ad of
navigation , on tint Missouri river ,
and probably to Manitoba , iu the
British Possessions , on our north-
era boundary. The North-
urn Pacific , although long
delayed in making her
advent into Montana is at last rapidly
nppoashing the commercial centers
and during the year 1882 will ontar
the arena of competition for the vaat
trade of this territory. This railway
running from East to West through
the entire length of Montana will from
her geographical location command the
entire territory , nod will bo a power-
ful

¬

competitor for the vast commcrco
which has heretofore reached us via

lisanuri river. Hut the widevawake-
nd indomitable energy and forecast
f the people of Montana look to Mis-
ouri

-

river as the stroat regulator of
transportation nnd that if the national

iovornmont will but continue the im-

rovoments
-

which have boon begun
n this river, die will continue to be-

ho channel through which the heavy
roight will reach us. In 18C3 , I860-
md 1867 , Missouri river freight wai-
leliverod in Helenathen, ( as now) the

distributing point for the territory , nt
about U nnd 7 contt per pound , nnd in-

he succeeding ycnra nt n greatly ro-

luccd figure , say about from 3 to 4 |
cents per pound , nnd yet the cheapest
ruilrond freight now delivered by rail-
road nnd wagons to Helena it
about 7 to 8 cents ; from lloloim U
Dillon on the U. & N. railway
t is nbout 1110 miles from Helena , ti-

Dontou nbout 115 ; wa on ( roiglitcont
about the sumo from either point.

This deinoiiBtrntcs thu fact that ul
though railroads nru n great conven-
ience to travel nnd grontly lessens th
time consumed in transit of goodsyo
unless they have competition , they d
not lesson the cost ol transportation
In the yoa-fl 18G4-05 nunrly nil met
chnndiso was transported by wagoiu
from points on the Missouri river , sa
Atchison , Bt. Joseph , Nrbruka Oit
and Omaha , nnd were delivered i
Virginia Cityut about seven and eig )

cents per pound , nnd yet , not ill
standing the railroad has truvorsiul tl-

ftiuno route that th'c wagons did fi
nearly 1,500 miles , it cost more , or i

much , to got freight into MonUi
now as it did when no railroad wi
west of the Missouri rivor. Durit
this entire fall and winter a largo pr

portion of freight lun been hauled b ;

uoni rjiir.illi1 witli tlic t' . & N. U

fur nearly < 00 miles fiom Oorinno-
on the Contr : l INcitiiJ , < o Buflo Git ;

.uid Hek'ti.t , and up to tlir pniun
time long traitu of oxen xnd tunic
hive bi'i.n priili'ubly' oniployed il
tintr. . iii [ r'n lo-iof iiu'tohatiiliftc atu

her freight ptofitablu t tha tu'in
* i alid a Mvi > g to the " jiipptijH-

Vito will > tlmt lailroads am not i

veiy groit dra i'nu' !{ to a communlv-
wh n shu rrnrkn to ttu in'uroat of M-
Mbullwtiuukvr HH wull a tlw shipui'-

Hu'
|

notwithstanding thin s'ato o-

f ict , MoiiUmu roj'ijcfs in th accoui-
plml.cil fct that itht* is in ciuimunicd-
Unn with "thq rent of mankind" iitu
believe tlii ) Uy is not distant whet
thc-io great nr'cries of commerce wil
give lict n rate of freight , which wit
not be AH exhorhitant an at prfnont-

If thin duvoutly hopud for oven
nhould over tranrpiro , w shall bi-

gratoJul , but believe that wo shouli
work to promotes that which wo hop <

and di-airo , thctuforu us an nil wini
Father has given to us the Misnour
river as the natural outlet nnd inlet
for our > i t mil rapidly growing ter-
ritory , wo mu t and do recognize
thnt gift as the grent regulator o-

iclie.ip freight , and wo roalivo in thie-
fiirt the very best moans of holding
the o gro t railroads in proper chock ,
nnd that thus wo will bo relieved of
the complete domination of railroads.-
I

.

would not be understood as under-
estimating railroads ; they are now ar-
indtsponsiblo neceesity and of untold
advantage to any country. But 1

would bo distinctly understood as be-
ing opposite to theeo great corpora-
tions "pooling their Usuea" and com-
bining M machines of power to crash
the people. Lot competition haVe
unpooleo sway and lot the e great In-

stitutions
¬

of cotnmyrco and transpor-
tation bo properly foe to rod and ius-
tainod and lot them work in harmonj
with the interest of the country and
all is wdl. But above all let the na-
tural advantages which God haa given
Montana in the location of the great
Missouri river boproporly appreciated
nnd utilized , and (the can bid defiance
to nny combination.

Under the advent of railroads hei
enormous hidden resources are rapid-
ly developing , ho : towns are growing
into citiea nnd assuming metropolitan
proportions. Her lands long unap-
pri

-

ciatrd are growing in value and
every interior nnd artery of material
wealth growing n under the unflu-
once of magic. V.'e need both rivet
and railroads. Yours ,

MONTANA.-

MK.

.

. HIKKK.VHTEIK , Bont' n , Miuw.writ vi :

"Your HIMIINO HI.OHOM hftH cured me oi-

dy l opi l , nf four ( t ) ypari' tanilinjt. I-

huvo reralnixl my normal appetite , can
lepp won nnJ llva a new m n " Price SO

cent < , trial bottlen IQccntn. 2lir-

A Btat * 'Want.-
NebrMla

.
Blgnal.

Until ftvo or six year* ago the B. &
M and U. P. railway companies ad-
vertiHcd

-

the advantages and resources
of this state s far as waa then known ,
well and successfully. Up tothii time
immigration was active , and the coun-
try

¬

lottled rapidly. The atato also
aided in this important measure. Now
the lands of tnoso corporations are
nearly all sold , and the state has failed
to provide measures to encourage im-

migration
¬

, and aa a result the tide is
directed to Dakotah , Kaiiaaa , Texas ,
Now Noxico , and the territories. The
Northwestern railroad , that is already
built half way across Dakotah terri-
tory

¬

, ia employing every expedient
'at n great expenditure of money
to cettle it , and o with the Northern
Pacific railway The railway interest
of Toxa* and Now Mexico is pursu-
ing

¬

the same line of pulioy , while thu-
In ialature of Kansae aids by largo
appropriations in settling her unoccu-
pied

¬

acres. Wo-havo thousands of
acres of firat-claoa-wild land in nearly
every county in the state , but with
the exception of the Republican and
Loup valleys they recoiva no attention
in this direction. The Bv & M. lUll
haa considerable bodion of land in the
vall'jy , and its eflorts are all directed
to the settlement of the u lands. It-

is n rare thing for land huatera toleavo-
n train oaat of liAatiiigsIn order
to devolope the resources and odd in-

cruaoed
-

wealth to all the older settled
portions of the state , whnt u the wia-
eat , most prompt and certain expe-
dient

¬

to adopt m. offociiiig a tettlo-
montr

-
of these uncultivated landal

There may bo bettor plans than the
one ire propose , but if wo wait for
their publication we may always con-
tinue

¬

to wait , for wo have waited pa-

tiently
¬

for some years for this impor-
tant

¬

movement , and waited ia vain.-
Wo

.
think it not only wi e but impera-

tively
¬

noccaiary that oar onxt leguLv-
ture make an appropriation of $S6-

000
, -

for. securing. imtmgranta aad of a-

respcUble sins*, , with , moaiu-
at their ootnnaiid which
will insure iloh duvolopuent of-

onr young itat , , and that a board be
created to manage and direct the.bmi-
uesa.

-

. . AV wuuid auggcst. tiwt thia
board of managers bu coupoe d oi
three men , who will represent.nwpoc-
tivfly

-

, the North andj South Plattc and
Republican Yalloy and Uut they bt
men of broad view*, and possessing
largo. buain A capacity , and whose
whole heart* shall bo ia Ue work pro-
posed , This will give those *ihreo dis-
tricts each vr prc 4)ntaliv) > , and these
men nhall appoint and keep an agent
in the city o Now Yorkw The Board
can look after immigration iutoroatsin-
thu atatea , whilu thvir New York
Agent can attend to the foreign.

The bill should not contemplate a-

coetlv buildinv at Omaha or Lincoln
for the Secretary , ti > make n grand dia-
play in nt the expense of , nnd but lit-
ilo

-

profit to the State , but the provil-
ioiiB

-

of thu bill should bu of Buck n-

clinractur as would insure n judiuioui-
uxpondituro of tlio nppropiintion foi
the object contemplated and no other
Neither should a bill permit tin
amount to bo absorbed by high
salaried officials. The people dim in
the ndiiption of this muaauru nr somu
thing similar by thu next legislature
and the railway corporations will faro
it oiithuground thnt thumoru rapid tin
development of the country tin
greater their freight t runic will bo-

Kvcry man thnt settle * in this conn
try bringing with him 85,000 ii
money , if hu uses it wisely on n quur-
ter suction of land , will require th
use of from thrcu to five cars totrana
port his supplies from Chicago here
nnd to ship Ins product from hero t
market annually. This would iv
the railway company from $240 to 840-
a year. Bo railways will b bonulite-
oa well aa the whole people , and th
strong point , vo think , to be urged i

this connection is that printed duncrip
lions of tlio ditfrntnt portiuru of tin
itn'd eh mid IM l ) H 'd - nil facts , ani-
lthcw ruporU should bu published bj
and with ollloinl uulhoiity Whel-

rniln fti | authority is given it iuny IK-

claimud their rrports ro midu fron-

motivus of Rulf-incn *tl ut whuu the }

bear thu lamp of sUtu .tutliority
Ci'iijidoncn will l Vo the douhl
and distiust-

Thft utalo should IMVO made a geolo-
picnl tupprt of counties , slating full ;
what each in tx'fit adapted to , whethoi
fruit , grain , stock , Ac. , and their no-

.tural
.

resi til-cos , and the number ol-

itcrca of unoccupied land , and prioei
per acrr , and olno the prices of im-

proved farms. Then when a settloi
enters the state knowing what ho de-

sires to cultlvnto , ho will nt once ot
reading such report know what count ]
or counties are host adapted to the
businca * he intends to follow. Thii
measure faithfully canicd out will
only cost each taxpayer nbout 33j
cents , nnd its results in giving H new
impetus to immigration aim rapid
wealth development will bo of incal-
culable importance. Wo ask our ex-

changes to agitate this measure froir
now until the loqislaturo makes the
noccRsary appropriation

FA UMEllSANOMKOlI A NIC8.-

If
.

you wish to avoid great dangoi-
nnd trouble , boaides a no small bill
of ezponso , at this soaaon of the year ,

you should take prompt stops to keep
diftoaao from your household. The
sjnUttn should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels rejrula-
ted , and prevent and euro disease *

arising from spring malaria. We know
of nothing that will HU porfectiy and
surely do this aa Electric Hitters , and
at the trifling cost of fifty cent a hot
tie. [Bxchango-

.Soldby
.

I.h&McWahon. 7-

Bunlock

BITTERS
f yon luffex from Iryvpcpnia, nae-

nuiiDocK nLoon-
f you am affUctoJ with IUiouiuuw , UM-

BUKDOCK I1IXXI ) IIITTKRS.-

f

.

yon are pro trut J with nick IlwuUebo , take
nUBIXHJK BLOOD BITTEHS-

f your Itovrola are dordcrod! , regulatv tlicuj with
DCUDOCK UL , OD BITTKRa-

ff your UlwxJ U mpurt , purify It nltli-

UUKDOOK BLOOD BnTKBS.-

f

.

you haveIndigMtlon , jou will hndan antidote
Q IIURDOOK I1LOOD BITTKKa-

f yea are troubled with Hprin* OomplalaU , er-

a.llcU
-

) them with BUHDOCK DLOO1) BITTEHa

( your IJverla torpid , reatore It to hoaltLaction-
wHh BimiXCK BLOOD BnTERS-

t your Lher U afloctod , you will Und a sure re-

etiratli
-

e In BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

f

.

you have any ipoclo* of Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

f

.

yea have any tymptoma ot Uloon or Sorofuloui
oral , a curatlreremady will be found la

BURDOCK HLOODIIrTTKRS.-

Kor

.

lmp rtIo Tn oglh and TlUlity toUm ay *
tomr nothing cairequal-

BUIiDOOK BLOOD BITTEIlf-

l.FortleoouiiandOoaeral
.

Debility , tone up U-
itca with DUBDOCK BLOOD BITIEKH.-

I.OO

.

p r !)oUl ; Trial Bottle* IOO-

UMILBUM , & OeM Props ,

BUFFAX.O, N. T.
Hold at wfaolMaU hy'Uli * McMivVJn aodO. ff-

.iQoodniao.
.

. Je 7-

Io Utt r' Biomacii bitten U u much r g* dcj-
M a houMhold ni-oiwrftj ai lunr ar ooffit *. Tb(

ca oD of tbU U that Jtn oi Nperieix * har-
proretl It to b* prfo t j reltot l Sa thote cuea ol-

emencfncy er prompt and coavooUnl reon-
edy U decaanJea , CoiuUpallor. liver ocaplalnt ,
dyapepula. Uidlgntlon'and otbtr troui |* at-
ovefcomebji It

towbeog-

If you an maaf-

No

_ .jlMI | V. t HHH. HHH.t4ntoUlmio-
rerml4 wo A , to nti-

wadUlitter*. | , UM HOP .
It TO ara TOVMC uid-

dltoivUou
Farina from KIT U-

41
-

or lUJmli * 1C vuuarumar-
inalifd er lngl . M orl , niHtarlnp from

poor bckUU or teuxuuo
aeu

llur a bwi ot aica
, Mlo liopl-

Wh
| im r .

* nr > o-

nlmmrr y u-
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Do not tnut him , penile render

Though his ahelvw look trim and ne it-

Do not need the plate gliww wimlowp ,

Hhlnintf out upon the etrwt.-
Oikletl

.

bAcklnaon the rolumcs
*eon will fftdo anil I* forgot ;

Oildfvl flfnn are oft deceiving
( tontic rt.vlor , trunt him not-

.Krivlor

.

, oncn thfro ''Ived a student ,

Wholong ooMht(; for l Arninf( raw ,

And he Dirt him on the ulclowalk ,

And he fnlwly Icxl him there.
And he talked to him of TOADK HALKH ,

PorTFii'rt lioo' nil HCIIMVCKRU'B lor j
Anil I mot Mni plotliling lioruowar J-

Witli a bundle to hi * door.

Gentle roller , I hnv
Nightly 1 walkwl tl o utrett ,

I.liiKerlnK for you 011 the coruor ,

And thlH linppr hour wo mootl-
Hnlup your ejo t< i yonder window ,

Whore our ntmlent , in the iik'ht,
Witli n page of SCHMCCKRII'H hiiiUiry ,

] UHC up hispipt to light

lUa li'r , turn not from mo coMly ,
The truth only hate I told ;

I would MI o ihee from the book nturov
Where ihe cui-Uini r are "K M , "

I vt uld liioM Ut fr ra all danger ,
(JliIoUl thin ) from lh ] lito ttinrc ;

Shun , Olinn, the glided cni ntcrn ,
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1H. o'chonfeld. ,

pRorniEToii OF 'THE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE
Irirltmtbe attention ol Uw loxoraof peed rc d-
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-

tohU xt ami mluablo cdlfctlen o (
Ibe

CHOICEST WORKS
In all Jtparttnrnta cf Literature *bnd Hd nrc
Not onlj are tie tnot wtwmivl Ku l * h ami
American oiXR to t o found n bin shth f) , hut

TEE ANOIENT CLASSICS ,
and the HUndirJ Wrltcn ) ot M iU'va'a wt and
lloilcrn EnroiHi an we 1 re ; rt cnUd.-

Ow1i
.

K to bin opportunities for fcuring thrae
Hook n t low I'rlcf * , hi iSiri thora nt Q.urvo
which can not txi mrt by any other hoiuto In thin
city. 1'articu duilrlnR

Good Books at Low Prices
ftro rcqtioatcd to rail fl-fni < re Inforu comlrg
hero that they may prm-e the troth of this M-

riTtlon. .
I ) klrlnjc to l( ep a rtock of the M ry IK ft orVn ,
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provul

-
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.
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"Ihings in Books' Clothing , "
It Is to bo ngrcSted that no many

1 Iterate and moiocnaiy , fill th. Ir ihnIvoK-
tliI Bpoclmof riMlrjB mater , thim coci
their titorta Int-

oHere Cbamal Houses
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Let thoi-c wli' ) nUh to rratl books ot IN-

T
-

INSICVALL'E stop Into my ntcro and thej-
ulll find mlmtuier thej want.-

Ku4iemt
.

>cr Uibt by tLuchcIw of j our bookn-
f ur ( hir.utcr I judged. U IK nn axiom that
'P"0ple will not better than the locks t ey-

reiwt , Dr A. Totter
Thv crucial reader , the Utvjer , thu da lcal ,

theolo InU ornudiiu ntudunt , the vnulctwror-
ardilUiCt the hUtoriool enquirer , UcloLrof-
uottiy or fiction , or t'jotu uo look tor vorK lu-

oreltrn Uuifru go , CAD bu rapplled wlih what b-

dwlrtd. .
1 La e aim a large and neil Mlectot trtock of

elegant Little Books for Chlldrenat home , who
Hhould b rea-embcrsJ In tM bolUlay t iuon.
And thoMwhouUhfor-chtlniknd rlihlybouud
flit bookr , wboiw coutiLU 11J be found wor liy-
of their ex'.erEOl appearance , will do nc-Jl to call
at the

ANT1QUARIANBOOKSTORE
1420 Douelaas Street.H-

EADQUARTtR.3

.

> OF THE LITERATI.
doSOodli-

nto Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the Asking ,

Hjr fililnKjwnioimll| ) at the iwar < t office
of THE 8IN11RK MANUKACrUIUNQ CO. (oi-
b) | UlmrJ It at a dl tanc ) , ) any iri'LT per ,

1011 wjll bejirctwntoil wltli a licautlhilly llUfr-
mU'd

|
copy of a Now Ilook entltl x-

lQBNIUS REWARDED ,

on TUB

STORY OF THE SEWING MAOHIHEc-

onUluInK a hauJtome and coxtly ste l
I ic IrontUiili-rco ; also , 2J finely ooi-

cuU , anil bound In an elaborate blue and K °"
llthoirai >hixl Virer. No clurge h t MT II oiadi-
tor tnUtiandDomoliook , tilchonn lx) obUlnw
only liy ajipllcatlon at the b'anch and itibor-
llnat oHla-8 ol Tlie bingor UaiiufacturiniC Co-

T1IK

-

SINQEK MANUrACTUlUNQ CO ,

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , K v Yort
octrrdinictlAw-

D. . S , BENTON.
ATTORNEY - ATA-

F.BACH 11LOCK ,

"

WM.
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAK.KHS OF TH-

Efiaest

-

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only-

original firm of

Rogers Bros.

All ou 8Kona| ,

Fork * and
Knivua plated

witli thu pronUmt-

of care. Kacli

lot being huuL'-

on n acjili ; while

lioiii-} plated , ti-

nistiro full do-

x| ) it of silver oi-

thoni. .

Wo would caU-

nnpccinl atten-

tion

¬

to our iec-

Orlant-
Al) Ordcn In kbe WMt nhould beAddretwed to

A. B. HUBERMANN ,

Wholesale Ueweler ,

OMAHA ,. NEB.

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

N1-

Is the first to make the announce-
ment

¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS
.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We
.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILER ,

1313 Farnham Street.
OMAHA , . . . . NEBRASKA.
105 S , 5th-

Street
OppositeWOOLLEY & DAVIS

, P , 0 ,

Stationers , Paper Dealers and Engravers ,

KEEP ON HAND A SELECT STOCK OP

BLANK, SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS,

FINE PAPER , INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHT ! '
Latest Novelties in Wedding Goods , Menus ,

Visiting and Advertising Cards , Ball.Programmes , &c

Also , Paper Bags , Flat and Wrapping Paper , Envelopes Bill ,

Letter and Note Heads.. , . . , ,
. .

M. ELGUTTER !

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

' Novelties in Children's CLOTHING ,
' Novelties in Boys' OLOTHING.-

CLOTHING.
.

ELCUTTER'S' Novelties in Youths' ' .
' Novelties in 'ELCUTTER'S-

ELCUTTER'S
Men's CLOTHING

' Novelties in White FANCY SHIRTS
ELGUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

' Novelties in Under WEARS
' Novelties in Fancy NECK WEAR

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Fanoy SILKHDK'FS.-
CIFTS

.
' Novelties in Holiday ,

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE

1001 Cor. Farnham & 10th St. IQOf


